INTERIM GUIDANCE FOR
RESTAURANTS AND BARS
This guidanceprovidesconsiderationsfor businessesin the food serviceindustry( e. g. , restaurantsandbars) onways tomaintain
healthybusiness operationsand a safe andhealthywork environmentfor employees,while reducingthe risk of COVID - 19 spread
for both employeesand customers. Employersshouldfollow applicableOccupationalSafety and HealthAdministration(OSHA)
andCDCguidance for businessesto plan andrespondto COVID -19. Alldecisionsaboutimplementingtheserecommendations
should bemadein collaborationwith localhealth officials andotherState andlocalauthoritieswho can help assess thecurrent
levelofmitigationneededbased on levels of COVID-19 community transmissionand the capacities of the localpublichealth and
healthcaresystems.

(Re Opening
o In all

o Establish and continue communication with local and State authorities to determine currentmitigation levels in your

community .
o Consider assigning vulnerable workers duties thatminimize their contact with customers and other employees ( e.g.,man

aginginventory ratherthan workingas a cashier,managingadministrativeneeds throughtelework).
o Provideemployeesfrom highertransmission areas(earlier Phaseareas)telework and other optionsasfeasible to elimi
nate travelto workplaces in lowertransmission (later Phase) areasand vice versa.

o Phase 1: Barsremain closed andrestaurant service should remain limited to drive-through ,curbside take out, or delivery with

strict social distancing .
Phase 2: Barsmay open with limited capacity ;restaurantsmay open dining roomswith limited seating capacity that allows
for socialdistancing.

o Phase 3: Barsmay open with increased standing room occupancy that allows for social distancing ; restaurants mayoperate
while maintaining socialdistancing.
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Safety Actions

Promotehealthyhygienepractices (Phases 1-3 )
o Enforce handwashing coveringcoughs and sneezes, and use of a cloth face coveringsby employeeswhen nearother
employeesandcustomers.

o Ensureadequatesuppliesto supporthealthyhygienepracticesforboth employeesandcustomersincludingsoap, hand

sanitizer with at least 60 percent alcohol(perhaps on every table , if supplies allow ), and tissues. Post signs on how to stop the
spreadofCOVID - 19 properly wash hands, promote everyday protective measures, and properly wear a face covering

Intensifycleaning, disinfection, and ventilation (Phases 1- 3)
Clean anddisinfectfrequentlytouched surfaces(for example,door handles,work stations,cash registers at least daily and
shared objects(for example, payment terminals ,tables, countertops/ bars, receipttrays, condimentholders )between use.
Use products thatmeet EPA' s criteria for use againstSARS-

- and that are appropriate for the surface. Prior to wiping the

surface , allow thedisinfectant to sit for thenecessary contact timerecommendedby themanufacturer. Train staff on proper

cleaning procedures to ensure safe and correct application of disinfectants .
o Make available individual disinfectant wipes in bathrooms, and post reminders not to flush these wipes butto dispose of

them in thetrash .
o Wash, rinse, and sanitize food contact surfaces , food preparation surfaces, and beverage equipment after use .
o Avoid using or sharing itemssuch asmenus, condiments ,and any other food.Instead, use disposable or digitalmenus, single
servingcondiments, andno-touch trash cans and doors .

o Use touchless paymentoptions asmuch as possible, when available . Ask customers and employees to exchange cash or
card payments by placingon a receipttray or on the counter rather than byhand. Wipe any pens, counters , or hard surfaces
between use or customer .
o Use disposable food service items(utensils, dishes). Ifdisposable itemsarenot feasible , ensure that all non -disposable food
service items are handled with gloves and washed with dish soap and hot water orin a dishwasher . Employees should wash
their hands after removing their gloves orafter directly handling used food service items

o Use gloveswhen removinggarbagebagsorhandlinganddisposingoftrash andwashhandsafterwards
Avoid using food andbeverageimplementsbroughtin bycustomers.
o Ensurethatventilation systemsoperateproperlyand increase circulationofoutdoorair asmuch as possiblebyopening
windowsand doors, usingfans, othermethods. Donotopen windowsanddoors ifdoingso posesa safetyrisk to employees,

children,orcustomers.
steps to ensure thatallwatersystemsand features (for example, drinkingfountains, decorativefountains) are safe to use
after a prolonged facility shutdown tominimize the risk ofLegionnaires' disease and other diseases associated with water .
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Ensure socialdistancing
Phase 1

only .
Limit service to drive-through ,delivery ,orcurb -side pick-up options
that customers remain at least six feet apart in lines
o Provide physical guides , such as tape on floors orsidewalks to ensure while waiting to pick up food.Post signs to inform
orask customers to wait in their carsor away from the establishment

customersoffood pickup protocols.
areas where
andpartitions at cash registers,orother food pickup
guards
as
sneeze
,such
b
arriers
physical
installing
o Consider
maintaining physicaldistance ofsix feet is difficult.
least a six kitchens break rooms and offices to maintain at
Restrict the number ofemployees in shared spaces

including

distance between people.

.
Rotateor stagger shifts to limitthe numberof employeesin the workplace at the sametime
Phase 2

outdoor seating asmuch as possible .
o Providedrive-through, delivery ,or curb-side pick-up options and prioritize
ensure that allcustomer parties remain at least
o Reduce occupancy and limitthe size ofparties dining in together to sizes that
foruse) in order to protect staff
six feet apart (e .g., all tables andbar stools six feet apart ,marking tables/stools thatarenot
andotherguests.
onwalls to ensurethat customersremain atleastsix
Providephysicalguides, such astapeon floorsor sidewalks and signage
feet apart in lines or waiting for seating .
. Ifpossible ,use phone app
Ask customers to wait in their cars oraway from the establishment whilewaitingto beseated
use of“buzzers.
technology to alert patrons when their table isready to avoid touching and
o Consider options for dine-in customers to order ahead of timeto limit the amount of time spent in the establishment
drink stations.
o Avoid offering anyself-serve foodordrink options,such asbuffets, saladbars, and
areaswhere
o Installphysicalbarriers, such assneeze guards and partitionsatcash registers,bars,host stands, and other
maintaining physical distance ofsix feet is difficult .

atleasta six-foot
o Limitthenumber of employeesin shared spaces, including kitchens,break rooms, and offices tomaintain
distancebetween people.
Phase 3

Provide drive-through ,delivery , or curb -side pick -up optionsand prioritize outdoor seating asmuch aspossible.
parties
Consider reducing occupancy and limiting thesize ofparties diningin together to sizes thatensure that allcustomer

notforuse)in order to
remain atleast six feetapart( e.g., alltablesandbar stools six feetapart,markingtables/ stoolsthatare
protectstaff and other guests.
six
o Provide physicalguides, such as tape on floors or sidewalks and signage on walls to ensure that customers remain at least
feet apart in linesor waiting for seating.
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o possible, usephoneapp technology to alertpatronswhen their table isreadyto avoid touchingand useof“buzzers.
o Consideroptionsfor dine-in customers to order aheadoftimeto limit the amountoftimespentin the establishment.
Avoid offering anyself -servefoodor drink options, such asbuffets, saladbars,anddrinkstations.
o Installphysicalbarriers,such as sneeze guards and partitions at cash registers,bars,hoststands,and other areaswhere
maintainingphysicaldistanceofsix feet isdifficult.
Train allstaff( Phases1 - 3 )
o Train allemployees in theabovesafety actionswhile maintainingsocialdistancing and use of face coveringsduring training.

MonitoringandPreparing
Checking for signsandsymptoms( Phases1- 3)

o Consider conducting daily health checks (e.g .,temperature and symptom screening )of employees.
o Ifimplementing health checks, conduct them safely andrespectfully ,and in accordance with any applicable privacy laws
and regulations. Confidentiality should be respected . Employersmay use examples ofscreeningmethodsin CDC'sGeneral
Business FAQs as a guide .
o Encouragestaffwho aresick to stay athome
.

Plan for when an employee becomes sick (Phases 1-3)

Employeeswith symptomsof COVID -19 (fever, cough , or shortness of breath) at work should immediatelybe sentto their home.
o Inform those who havehad close contact to a person diagnosedwith COVID -19 to stay homeandself-monitor for symptoms, and to

follow CDC guidance if symptoms develop . Ifa person does nothave symptoms follow appropriate CDC guidance for homeisolation .
Establish procedures for safely transporting anyone sick to their home or to a healthcare facility.
o Notify localhealth officials, staff , and customers (ifpossible)immediately of any possible case ofCOVID -19while maintaining
confidentialityasrequiredbythe Americanswith DisabilitiesAct (ADA )or other applicablelaws.
o Close off areasusedbya sick person and do notsurethem untilaftercleaningand disinfection.Wait 24 hoursbeforecleaning
and disinfecting . If itis notpossible to wait 24 hours , wait as long as possible . Ensure safe and correct application of
disinfectants and keep disinfectant products away from children .

Advise sick staffmembers notto return untilthey havemet CDC' s criteria to discontinue homeisolation

Closing
Phases 1 - 3

o Check State andlocalhealth departmentnoticesabout transmissionin the area daily and adjustoperationsaccordingly
Be preparedto close for a few days thereis caseofCOVID-19 in theestablishmentandforlongerif casesincreaseinthe
localarea

